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PENTAX Medical Product Bulletin: 

 PENTAX Video Colonoscopes and Accessories -  

 Optional Manual Cleaning Procedures  
 

RE: MK-626 Rev. D - PENTAX VIDEO COLONOSCOPES AND ACCESSORIES – OPTIONAL 
MANUAL CLEANING PROCEDURES 

PENTAX Medical is introducing optional, abbreviated cleaning procedures for the video 
colonoscope models and accessories addressed in the current revision of PENTAX Instructions 
for Use (Reprocessing) –  PENTAX Video Colonoscopes, S022.   

These procedures apply to the following video colonoscope models: 

Video Colonoscope Design Video Colonoscope Model 

Endoscopes with one instrument channel 

EC-2990Li EC-3490Li EC-3890Li 

EC-3490TLi EC-3490LK EC-3890LK 

EC-3890LZi EC34-i10L EC38-i10L 

Endoscopes with two instrument channels EC-3890TLK 

 
 
This product bulletin is divided into four sections: 

• SECTION 1 addresses precleaning and manual cleaning of PENTAX video 
colonoscopes with one instrument channel. 

 
• SECTION 2 addresses precleaning and manual cleaning of PENTAX video colonoscope 

EC-3890TLK, which has two instrument channels. 
 

• SECTION 3 addresses the manual cleaning of endoscope accessories that are not 
reprocessed together with the endoscope (batch method). 

 
• SECTION 4 addresses the manual cleaning of water jet cleaning adapter OE-C20. 

 
 
Please note that all of the procedures outlined in this product bulletin are intended to be 
performed using syringes to transfer fluids (e.g., detergent, water, and air). 
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SECTION 1: Precleaning and Manual Cleaning of PENTAX Video Colonoscopes 
with One Instrument Channel and a Water Jet Channel1 

 
 

Precleaning of PENTAX Video Colonoscopes 
with One Instrument Channel and a Water Jet Channel1 

Step # Precleaning Activity 

1 - Wear personal protective equipment. 

2 

- Prepare 500 mL of medical grade, low foaming, neutral pH detergent in a 
beaker or small basin to the concentration and at the temperature 
recommended by the detergent manufacturer.  In the case of Endozime® or 
© (Ruhof Corporation®, Mineola, NY), add 30 mL of Endozime concentrate 
to one gallon of clean potable water at 68-86oF (20-30oC).   Water may also 
be used for precleaning. 

3 - Turn off the lamp switch of the video processor. 

4 
- Immediately after removing the endoscope from the patient, gently wipe the 

entire length of the insertion tube three times using a lint-free gauze soaked 
with detergent solution or water. 

5 - Ensure that the inlet seal (OF-B190) and suction control valve (OF-B120) are 
attached to the endoscope. 

6 - Ensure that a suction tube from an external suction source is connected to 
the endoscope suction nipple. 

7 - Ensure that the external suction source is turned ON. 

8 
- Place the distal end of the endoscope into the basin of detergent solution or 

water , and aspirate the detergent solution or water through the suction 
channel by pressing the suction control valve (OF-B120) for ten seconds.  

9 
- Remove the distal end from the detergent solution or water, and aspirate air 

through the suction channel by pressing the suction control valve (OF-B120) 
for ten seconds. 

10 - Turn off the external suction source. 

11 - Disconnect the suction tube from the endoscope suction nipple. 

12 - Ensure that air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) is attached to the endoscope. 

13 - Ensure that the air/water feeding tube from the water bottle is attached to the 
endoscope air/water port. 

14 - Place the distal end of the endoscope back into the basin of detergent 
solution or water. 
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Note: 
1. The precleaning procedure for PENTAX Video Colonoscopes that have one instrument 

channel, but do not have a  water jet channel is exactly the same as the one above, 
with the following changes: 
o Omit Steps # 18-21 (inclusive). 
o Water check valve adapter (OE-C12) and irrigation tube (OF-B113) are not needed 

for precleaning. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

15 
- With the air pump of the video processor ON and set to the highest pressure 

setting, flush the air channel with air by covering the hole in the top of the  
air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) for ten seconds. 

16 - Purge all water from the water channel by depressing the button of the 
air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) for ten seconds. 

17 - Turn the air pump of the video processor OFF, and disconnect the air/water 
feeding tube of the water bottle from the endoscope air/water port.  

18 
- Ensure that water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12) is attached to the 

endoscope. 
- Attach irrigation tube (OF- B113) to water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12).  

19 - Place the distal end of the endoscope back into the basin of detergent 
solution or water. 

20 

- Attach a syringe filled with detergent solution or water to irrigation tube (OF-
B113), and flush the water jet channel with 15 mL of detergent solution or 
water.  Ensure that a stream of detergent solution or water exits the distal 
end of the endoscope.  

21 
- While the distal end of the endoscope is still in the basin, use a syringe filled 

with air to flush the water jet channel with 35 mL of air to purge residual 
detergent solution or water. 

22 - Transport the precleaned endoscope and accessories to the cleaning room 
in a closed container. 
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SECTION 1 (continued): Manual Cleaning of PENTAX Video Colonoscopes with 
One Instrument Channel and a Water Jet Channel  

(and Accessories that are Cleaned with the Endoscope)1 

Step # Manual Cleaning Activity 

1 - Wear personal protective equipment. 
2 - Attach PVE soaking cap (OE-C9) to the endoscope.  
3 - Ensure that ventilation cap (OF-C5) is not connected to the endoscope. 

4 

- Perform dry leakage test. If successful, proceed to Step #5.  If leakage test 
fails, discontinue leakage testing and refer to “Guidelines for Reprocessing 
PENTAX Medical Endoscopes Prior to Return Shipment” (MK-489, use 
latest revision). 

5 - After determining the absence of any major leak during the dry leak test, 
remove ALL accessories from the scope.  

6 - Fill a basin with a sufficient volume of water to completely immerse the 
endoscope. 

7 

- Perform wet leakage test.  Reference Leakage test instructions for Zutron 
Hand Held Leak Tester (PENTAX Product Code ZUTR100002P).  If 
successful, proceed to Step #8.   If leakage test fails, discontinue leakage 
testing and refer to “Guidelines for Reprocessing PENTAX Medical 
Endoscopes Prior to Return Shipment” (MK-489, use latest revision). 

8 
- Add the proper amount of detergent to the basin of water. 
- Fully immerse the endoscope and accessories in detergent solution. 

 

9 

- While still immersed in detergent solution, wash the entire surface of the 
endoscope one time with a lint-free gauze.  Use both brush heads of 
cleaning brush (CS-C9S) to remove soil from the distal tip and areas of the 
control body such as areas behind and in between the angulation knobs, the 
bases of the image control buttons, and the angulation lock lever and knob.  
If the endoscope remains soiled, wipe or brush its exterior surfaces one 
additional time.   

10 

- Wash the surfaces of the suction control valve (OF-B120), air/water feeding 
valve (OF-B188), water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12), irrigation tube 
(OF-B113) and water jet check valve (OE-C14) three times with a lint-free 
cloth.  

11 - Wash the surfaces of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) for 30 seconds. 

12 - Brush the internal and external surfaces of the suction control valve (OF-
B120) and air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) four times. 

13 - Brush the internal and external surfaces of water jet check valve adapter 
(OE-C12) and water jet check valve (OE-C14) four times. 

14 

Brush all internal and external surfaces of suction channel selector (OF-
B161) using the smaller brush head of the cleaning brush (CS-C9S). 

 
- Note: This step applies only to two-channel colonoscopes. 
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15 - Manipulate the valve mechanisms of the suction control valve (OF-B120) 
and air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) four times under water. 

16 - Inject 3 mL of detergent solution into the lumens of the suction control valve 
(OF-B120) and air/water feeding valve (OF-B188). 

17 - Inject 3 mL of detergent solution into the lumen of water jet check valve 
adapter (OE-C12). 

18 - Inject 10 mL of detergent solution into the lumen of irrigation tube (OF-
B113). 

19 
- Soak all accessories in detergent solution for the time and at the 

temperature recommended by the detergent manufacturer.  In the case of 
Endozime , the time is three minutes. 

20 - Open the cap of inlet seal (OF-B190), and wash it two times with a lint-free 
gauze. 

21 

- Insert the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into the instrument 
channel inlet until it cannot be advanced further.  Repetitively move the 
brush back and forth while twisting it left and right for 10 seconds in order to 
scrub the entire surface of the instrument channel inlet. 

- Withdraw the brush from the inlet, and clean the debris from the bristles of 
the brush head by rubbing them with your fingers.  

22 

- Insert the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into the suction 
cylinder until it cannot be advanced further.  Repetitively move the brush 
back and forth while twisting it left and right for 10 seconds in order to scrub 
the entire inner surface of the suction cylinder. 

- Withdraw the brush from the cylinder and clean the debris from the bristles 
of the brush head by rubbing them with your fingers. 

23 
- Insert the blue tip of cleaning brush (CS6021T) into the opening of the 

suction nipple, and gently pass the brush until the blue tip appears in the 
suction cylinder.  

24 

- Grasp the blue tip of the brush shaft, and gently pull the brush from the 
suction cylinder until the brush heads exit the suction cylinder. 

- Clean the debris from the bristles of the brush heads by rubbing them with 
your fingers. 

25 
- Insert the blue tip of cleaning brush (CS6021T) into the opening at the 

bottom of the suction cylinder on the control head, and gently advance the 
brush until the blue tip exits the distal end of the endoscope.  

26 

- Grasp the blue tip of the brush shaft, and gently pull the brush from the distal 
end of the endoscope until the brush heads exit the distal end. 

- Clean the debris from the bristles of the brush heads by rubbing them with 
your fingers. 

27 

- Insert the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into the air/water 
cylinder until it cannot be advanced further.  Repetitively move the brush 
back and forth while twisting it left and right for 10 seconds in order to scrub 
the entire inner surface of the air/water cylinder. 

- Withdraw the brush from the cylinder, and clean the debris from the bristles 
of the brush head by rubbing them with your fingers.  
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28 

- Insert the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into the water jet 
port, and rotate it for 10 seconds in order to scrub the inner surfaces of the 
port. 

- Withdraw the brush from the port, and clean the debris from the bristles of 
the brush head by rubbing them with your fingers.  

29 - Attach the air/water and suction channel cleaning adapter (OF-B153) to the 
air/water and suction channel cylinders 

30 - Attach air/water cleaning adapter (OF-G17) to the air/water port, and inject 
110 mL of detergent solution into the air/water channel. 

31 - Attach the inlet seal (OF-B190) to the instrument channel inlet, and inject 
110 mL of detergent solution into the suction nipple of the suction channel. 

32 - Attach the water jet channel cleaning adapter (OE-C20) to the water jet port, 
and inject 35 mL of detergent solution into the water jet channel. 

33 

- Remove all accessories 
- Soak the endoscope and components in the detergent solution for the time 

and at the temperature recommended by the detergent manufacturer.  In the 
case of Endozime, the time is three minutes. 

- Reattach all accessories   
34 - Inject 45 mL of air into the air/water channel. 
35 - Inject 110 mL of air into the suction nipple of the suction channel. 
36 - Inject 35 mL of air into the water jet channel. 
37 - Place the endoscope and components into a basin of clean water. 

38 

- Wipe exterior surfaces of the endoscope one time with a lint-free gauze.  If 
the endoscope remains soiled, wipe its exterior surfaces one additional time. 

- Detach and wipe the following accessories two times with a lint-free gauze:  
o Inlet Seal (OF-B190) 
o Air/Water and Suction Channel Cleaning Adapter (OF-B153) 
o Water Jet Channel Cleaning Adapter (OE-C20) 
o Air/Water Channel Cleaning Adapter (OF-G17) 

39 - While the endoscope is completely submerged in water, grasp it with both 
hands and agitate it from side-to-side for 20 seconds. 

40 

- While the accessories (OF-B190, OE-C20, OF-B153, and OF-G17) are 
completely submerged in water, grasp them with one hand and agitate them 
from side-to-side for 20 seconds. 

- Reattach the accessories to the endoscope 

41 
- Inject 110 mL of water into the air/water channel.  If the effluent water from 

the channel is not clear at the end of the rinse, inject an additional 110 mL of 
water into the air/water channel. 

42 
- Inject 110 mL of water into the suction nipple of the suction channel. If the 

effluent water from the channel is not clear at the end of the rinse, inject an 
additional 110 mL of water into the suction channel. 

43 
- Inject 35 mL of water into the water jet channel.  If the effluent water from the 

channel is not clear at the end of the rinse, inject an additional 35 mL of 
water into the water jet channel. 

44 - Drain the water from the sink. 
45 - Inject 45 mL of air into the air/water channel. 
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Note: 
1. The manual cleaning procedure for PENTAX Video Colonoscopes that have one 

instrument channel, but do not have a water jet channel is exactly the same as the 
one above, except for the following changes: 
o Omit Steps # 28, 32, 36, 43, and 47. 
o Water jet channel cleaning adapter (OE-C20) is not needed for manual cleaning. 

2. Follow these steps to manually clean bite block (OF-Z5): 
o While immersed in detergent solution, brush all surfaces of bite block (OF-Z5) three 

times with the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S). 
o Soak bite block (OF-Z5) in detergent solution for the time and at the temperature 

recommended by the detergent manufacturer.  In the case of Endozime, the time is 
three minutes. 

o Remove bite block (OF-Z5) from the detergent solution, and place it into a container 
of clean water until it is ready to be ultrasonically cleaned.  

o Proceed to Section 3 and perform the remainder of the manual cleaning procedure. 
 
	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  

46 - Inject 110 mL of air into the suction nipple of the suction channel. 
47 - Inject 35 mL of air into the water jet channel. 
48 - Place the endoscope on a clean, dry towel.  
49 - Dry all surfaces of the endoscope with a lint-free gauze. 

50 

- Remove the accessories from the sink, and place them into a container of 
clean water until the batch is ready to be ultrasonically cleaned. If you are 
utilizing an Automated Endoscope Reprocessor (AER) and any of the 
accessories are required by the AER provider to function as connectors to 
the reprocessor, those accessories will not require ultrasonic cleaning and 
must remain connected to the endoscope. 
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SECTION 2: Precleaning and Manual Cleaning of PENTAX Video Colonoscopes 
with Two Instrument Channels and a Water Jet Channel - EC-3890TLK 

 
 

Precleaning of PENTAX Video Colonoscopes 
with Two Instrument Channels and a Water Jet Channel - EC-3890TLK 

Step # Precleaning Activity 

1 - Wear personal protective equipment. 

2 

- Prepare 500 mL of medical grade, low foaming, neutral pH detergent in a 
beaker or small basin to the concentration and at the temperature 
recommended by the detergent manufacturer.  In the case of Endozime, add 
30 mL of Endozime concentrate to one gallon of clean potable water at 68-
86oF (20-30oC).  Water may also be used for precleaning.    

3 - Turn off the lamp switch of the video processor. 

4 
- Immediately after removing the endoscope from the patient, gently wipe the 

entire length of the insertion tube three times using a lint-free gauze soaked 
with detergent solution or water. 

5 - Ensure that the inlet seals (OF-B190), suction control valve (OF-B120), and 
suction channel selector (OF-B161) are attached to the endoscope. 

6 - Ensure that a suction tube from an external suction source is connected to 
the endoscope suction nipple. 

7 - Ensure that the external suction source is turned ON. 

8 

- Place the distal end of the endoscope into the basin of detergent solution or 
water. Set suction channel selector (OF-B161) to the “A” indicator, and 
aspirate the detergent solution or water through suction channel “A” by 
pressing the suction control valve (OF-B120) for ten seconds.  

9 
- Remove the distal end from the detergent solution or water, and aspirate air 

through the suction channel by pressing the suction control valve (OF-B120) 
for ten seconds. 

10 

- Place the distal end of the endoscope back into the basin of detergent 
solution or water. Set suction channel selector (OF-B161) to the “B” 
indicator, and aspirate the detergent solution or water through suction 
channel “B” by pressing the suction control valve (OF-B120) for ten seconds.  

11 
- Remove the distal end from the detergent solution or water, and aspirate air 

through suction channel by pressing the suction control valve (OF-B120) for 
ten seconds. 

12 - Turn off the external suction source. 

13 - Disconnect the suction tube from the endoscope suction nipple. 
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14 - Ensure that the air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) is attached to the 
endoscope. 

15 - Ensure that the air/water feeding tube from the water bottle is attached to the 
endoscope air/water port. 

16 - Place the distal end of the endoscope back into the basin of detergent 
solution or water. 

17 
- With the air pump of the video processor ON and set to the highest pressure 

setting, flush the air channel with air by covering the hole in the top of the  
air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) for ten seconds. 

18 - Purge all water from the water channel by depressing the button of the 
air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) for ten seconds. 

19 - Turn the air pump of the video processor OFF, and disconnect the air/water 
feeding tube of the water bottle from the endoscope air/water port.  

20 
- Ensure that water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12) is attached to the 

endoscope. 
- Attach irrigation tube (OF- B113) to water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12).  

21 - Place the distal end of the endoscope back into the basin of detergent 
solution or water. 

22 

- Attach a syringe filled with detergent solution or water to the irrigation tube 
(OF-B113), and flush the water jet channel with 15 mL of detergent solution 
or water.  Ensure that a stream of detergent solution or water exits the distal 
end of the endoscope.  

23 
- While the distal end of the endoscope is still in the basin, use a syringe filled 

with air to flush the water jet channel with 35 mL of air to purge residual 
detergent solution or water. 

24 - Transport the precleaned endoscope and accessories to the cleaning room 
in a closed container. 
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SECTION 2 (continued): Manual Cleaning PENTAX Video Colonoscopes with Two 
Instrument Channels and a Water Jet Channel 

(and Accessories that are Cleaned with the Endoscope) – EC-3890TLK 
 

Step # Manual Cleaning Activity 

1 - Wear personal protective equipment. 
2 - Attach PVE soaking cap (OE-C9) to the endoscope.  
3 - Ensure that ventilation cap (OF-C5) is not connected to the endoscope. 

4 

- Perform dry leakage test.  If successful, proceed to Step #5.  If leakage test 
fails, discontinue leakage testing and refer to “Guidelines for Reprocessing 
PENTAX Medical Endoscopes Prior to Return Shipment” (MK-489, use 
latest revision). 

5 - After determining the absence of any major leak during the dry leak test, 
remove all accessories from the endoscope. 

6 - Fill a basin with a sufficient volume of water to completely immerse the 
endoscope. 

7 

- Perform wet leakage test.  Reference Leakage test instructions for Zutron 
Hand Held Leak Tester (PENTAX Part Code ZUTR100002P) if successful, 
proceed to Step #8. If leakage test fails, discontinue leakage testing and 
refer to “Guidelines for Reprocessing PENTAX Medical Endoscopes Prior to 
Return Shipment” (MK-489, use latest revision). 

8 
- Add the proper amount of detergent to the basin of water. 
- Fully immerse the endoscope and accessories in detergent solution. 
-  

9 

- While still immersed in detergent solution, wash the entire surface of the 
endoscope one time with a lint-free gauze.  Use both brush heads of 
cleaning brush (CS-C9S) to remove soil from the distal tip and areas of the 
control body such as areas behind and in between the angulation knobs, the 
bases of the image control buttons, and the angulation lock lever and knob.  
If the endoscope remains soiled, wipe or brush its exterior surfaces one 
additional time.   

10 

- Wash the surfaces of the suction control valve (OF-B120), air/water feeding 
valve (OF-B188), water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12), irrigation tube 
(OF-B113) and water jet check valve (OE-C14) three times with a lint-free 
cloth.  

11 - Wash the surfaces of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) for 30 seconds. 

12 - Brush the internal and external surfaces of the suction control valve (OF-
B120) and the air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) four times. 

13 - Brush the internal and external surfaces of the water jet check valve adapter 
(OE-C12) and the water jet check valve (OE-C14) four times. 

14 

Brush all internal and external surfaces of suction channel selector (OF-
B161) using the smaller brush head of the cleaning brush (CS-C9S). 

 
- Note: This step applies only to two-channel colonoscopes. 
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15 - Manipulate the valve mechanisms of the suction control valve (OF-B120), 
and air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) four times under water. 

16 - Inject 3 mL of detergent solution into the lumens of the suction control valve 
(OF-B120), and air/water feeding valve (OF-B188). 

17 - Inject 3 mL of detergent solution into the lumen of the water jet check valve 
adapter (OE-C12). 

18 - Inject 10 mL of detergent solution into the lumen of irrigation tube (OF-
B113). 

19 
- Soak all accessories in detergent solution for the time and at the 

temperature recommended by the detergent manufacturer.  In the case of 
Endozime), the time is three minutes. 

20 - Open the cap of the inlet seals (OF-B190). Wash the inlet seals and suction 
channel selector (OF-B161) two times with a lint-free gauze. 

21   

- Insert the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into instrument 
channel inlet “A” until it cannot be advanced further.  Repetitively move the 
brush back and forth while twisting it left and right for 10 seconds in order to 
scrub the entire surface of instrument channel inlet “A.” 

- Withdraw the brush from the inlet, and clean the debris from the bristles of 
the brush head by rubbing them with your fingers. 

22 

- Insert the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into instrument 
channel inlet “B” until it cannot be advanced further.  Repetitively move the 
brush back and forth while twisting it left and right for 10 seconds in order to 
scrub the entire surface of instrument channel inlet “B.” 

- Withdraw the brush from the inlet, and clean the debris from the bristles of 
the brush head by rubbing them with your fingers. 

23 

- Insert the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into the selector 
cylinder, and rotate it for 10 seconds in order to scrub the entire surface of 
the selector cylinder.   

- Withdraw the brush from the inlet, and clean the debris from the bristles of 
the brush head by rubbing them with your fingers. 

24 
- Insert the blue tip of cleaning brush (CS6021T) into the opening of the 

suction nipple, and gently pass the brush until the blue tip appears in the 
suction cylinder.  

25 

- Grasp the blue tip of the brush shaft, and gently pull the brush from the 
suction cylinder until the brush heads exit the suction cylinder. 

- Clean the debris from the bristles of the brush heads by rubbing them with 
your fingers. 

26 
- Insert the blue tip of cleaning brush (CS6021T) into the opening at the 

bottom of the suction cylinder on the control head, and gently advance the 
brush until the blue tip exits the selector cylinder.  

27 

- Grasp the blue tip of the brush shaft, and gently pull the brush from the 
selector cylinder. 

- Clean the debris from the bristles of the brush heads by rubbing them with 
your fingers. 

28 
- Insert the blue tip of cleaning brush (CS6021T) into instrument channel inlet 

“A,” and gently advance the brush until the blue tip exits the distal end of the 
endoscope.  
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29 

- Grasp the blue tip of the brush shaft, and gently pull the brush from the distal 
end of the endoscope until the brush heads exit the distal end. 

- Clean the debris from the bristles of the brush heads by rubbing them with 
your fingers. 

30 
- Insert the blue tip of cleaning brush (CS6021T) into instrument channel inlet 

“B,” and gently advance the brush until the blue tip exits the distal end of the 
endoscope.  

31 

- Grasp the blue tip of the brush shaft, and gently pull the brush from the distal 
end of the endoscope until the brush heads exit the distal end. 

- Clean the debris from the bristles of the brush heads by rubbing them with 
your fingers. 

32 

- Insert the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into the suction 
cylinder until it cannot be advanced further.  Repetitively move the brush 
back and forth while twisting it left and right for 10 seconds in order to scrub 
the entire inner surface of the cylinder. 

- Withdraw the brush from the cylinder, and clean the debris from the bristles 
of the brush head by rubbing them with your fingers. 

33 

- Insert the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into the air/water 
cylinder until it cannot be advanced further.  Repetitively move the brush 
back and forth while twisting it left and right for 10 seconds in order to scrub 
the entire inner surface of the air/water cylinder. 

- Withdraw the brush from the cylinder, and clean the debris from the bristles 
of the brush head by rubbing them with your fingers. 

34 

- Insert the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into the water jet 
port, and rotate it for 10 seconds in order to scrub the inner surfaces of the 
port. 

- Withdraw the brush from the port, and clean the debris from the bristles of 
the brush head by rubbing them with your fingers. 

35 - Attach the air/water and suction channel cleaning adapter (OF-B153) to the 
air/water and suction channel cylinders  

36 
- Attach inlet seals (OF-B190), suction channel selector (OF-B161), air/water 

cleaning adapter (OF-G17), and water jet cleaning adapter (OE-C20) to the 
endoscope. 

37 - Inject 110 mL of detergent solution into the air/water channel. 

38 - Inject 110 mL of detergent solution into the suction nipple of the suction 
channel. 

39 - Set the suction channel selector (OF-B161) to the “A” indicator.  

40 - Inject 110 mL of detergent solution into the inlet seal (OF-B190) on 
instrument channel A. 

41 - Set the suction channel selector (OF-B161) to the “B” indicator.  

42 - Inject 110 mL of detergent solution into the  inlet seal  (OF-B190) on 
instrument channel B. 

43 - Inject 35 mL of detergent solution into the water jet channel. 
44 - Remove all accessories 
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- Soak the endoscope and components in the detergent solution for the time 
and at the temperature recommended by the detergent manufacturer.  In the 
case of Endozime, the time is three minutes. 

- Reattach all accessories   
45 - Inject 45 mL of air into the air/water channel. 

46 - Inject 110 mL of air into the suction nipple of the suction channel. 
47 - Set the suction channel selector (OF-B161) to the “A” indicator.  
48 - Inject 110 mL of air into the  inlet seal  (OF-B190) on instrument channel A. 
49 - Set the suction channel selector (OF-B161) to the “B” indicator.  
50 - Inject 110 mL of air into the  inlet seal (OF-B190) on instrument channel B. 
51 - Inject 35 mL of air into the water jet channel. 
52 - Place the endoscope and accessories into a basin of clean water. 

53 

- Wipe exterior surfaces of the endoscope one time with a lint-free gauze.   If 
the endoscope remains soiled, wipe its exterior surfaces one additional time. 

- Detach and wipe the following accessories two times with a lint-free gauze: 
o Inlet Seals (OF-B190) 
o Air/Water and Suction Channel Adapter (OF-B153) 
o Suction Channel Selector (OF-B161) 
o Air/Water Channel Cleaning Adapter (OF-G17) 
o Water Jet Channel Cleaning Adapter (OE-C20) 

54 - While the endoscope is completely submerged in water, grasp it with both 
hands and agitate it from side-to-side for 20 seconds. 

55 

- While the accessories (OF-B190, OF-B153, OF-B161, OF-G17 and OE-C20) 
are completely submerged in water, grasp them with one hand and agitate 
them from side-to-side for 20 seconds. 

- Reattach the accessories to the endoscope. 

56 
- Inject 110 mL of water into the air/water channel.  If the effluent water from 

the channel is not clear at the end of the rinse, inject an additional 110 mL of 
water into the air/water channel. 

57 
- Inject 110 mL of water into the suction nipple of the suction channel.  If the 

effluent water from the channel is not clear at the end of the rinse, inject an 
additional 110 mL of water into the suction channel.  

58 - Set the suction channel selector (OF-B161) to the “A” indicator.  

59 
- Inject 110 mL of water into the inlet seal (OF-B190) on instrument channel A.   

If the effluent water from the channel is not clear at the end of the rinse, 
inject an additional 110 mL of water into the inlet seal (OF-B190). 

60 - Set the suction channel selector (OF-B161) to the “B” indicator.  

61 
- Inject 110 mL of water into the inlet seal (OF-B190) on instrument channel B.   

If the effluent water from the channel is not clear at the end of the rinse, 
inject an additional 110 mL of water into the inlet seal (OF-B190). 

62 
- Inject 35 mL of water into the water jet channel.  If the effluent water from the 

channel is not clear at the end of the rinse, inject an additional 35 mL of 
water into the water jet channel. 

63 - Drain the water from the basin. 
64 - Inject 45 mL of air into the air/water channel. 
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65 - Inject 110 mL of air into the suction nipple of the suction channel. 
66 - Set the suction channel selector (OF-B161) to the “A” indicator.  
67 - Inject 110 mL of air into the inlet seal (OF-B190) on instrument channel A. 
68 - Set the suction channel selector (OF-B161) to the “B” indicator.  
69 - Inject 110 mL of air into the inlet seal (OF-B190) on instrument channel B. 
70 - Inject 35 mL of air into the water jet channel. 
71 - Remove the endoscope from the water and place it on a clean, dry towel. 
72 - Dry all surfaces of the endoscope with a lint-free gauze. 

73 

- Remove the accessories from the sink, and place them into a container of 
clean water until the batch is ready to be ultrasonically cleaned. If you are 
utilizing an Automated Endoscope Reprocessor (AER) and any of the 
accessories are required by the AER provider to function as connectors to 
the reprocessor, those accessories will not require ultrasonic cleaning and 
must remain connected to the endoscope. 
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SECTION 3: Manual Cleaning of Endoscope Accessories 
that are not Reprocessed with the Endoscope (Batch Method) 

 
Step # Manual Cleaning Activity 

1 

Fill an ultrasonic cleaner basin with an appropriate volume of detergent solution 
that has been prepared in accordance with the detergent manufacturer’s 
instructions.  In the case of Endozime, 30 mL of Endozime concentrate are 
added to one gallon of clean potable water at 68-86oF (20-30oC). 

2 Transfer the accessories to an ultrasonic cleaner basket, and ultrasonically clean 
them for five minutes within a frequency range of 44kHz + 6%. 

3 
First Rinse: Fill a sink basin with a sufficient volume of clean water to fully 
immerse the accessories, and transfer them from the ultrasonic cleaner to the 
basin. 

4 While they are immersed in water, wipe all of the accessories two times with a 
lint-free cloth. 

5 
Place all of the accessories back into the ultrasonic cleaner basket, and agitate 
them under the water by repeatedly moving the basket from side-to-side for one 
minute. 

6 

Open the sink drain and turn the faucet water ON. Manipulate the mechanism of 
each suction control valve (OF-B120) four times under the running water, and 
run 5 mL of fresh water over and through the holes in the valve stem. As the 
rinsing of each valve is completed, place it to the side for subsequent rinses. 

7 

Manipulate the mechanism of each air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) four times 
under running water, and run 5 mL of fresh water over and through the hole in 
the valve button. As the rinsing of each valve is completed, place it to the side 
for subsequent rinses. 

8 
Flush the lumen of each water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12) with 5 mL of 
water.  As the rinsing of each OE-C12 is completed, place it to the side for 
subsequent rinses. 

9 
Flush the lumen of irrigation tube (OF-B113) with 15 mL of water.  As the rinsing 
of each irrigation tube (OF-B113) is completed, place it to the side for 
subsequent rinses. 

10 Second Rinse: Empty the sink basin and fill it with fresh water. 

11 Immerse all of the accessories in water, and wipe each of them two times with a 
lint-free cloth. 

12 
Place all of the accessories back into the ultrasonic cleaner basket, and agitate 
them under the water by repeatedly moving the basket from side-to-side for one 
minute. 
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13 

Open the sink drain and turn the faucet water ON. Manipulate the mechanism of 
each suction control valve (OF-B120) four times under the running water, and 
run 5 mL of fresh water over and through the holes in the valve stem.  As the 
rinsing of each valve is completed, place it to the side for subsequent rinses. 

14 

Manipulate the mechanism of each air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) four times 
under running water, and run 5 mL of fresh water over and through the hole in 
the valve button. As the rinsing of each valve is completed, place it to the side 
for subsequent rinses. 

15 
Flush the lumen of each water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12) with 5 mL of 
water.  As the rinsing of each water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12) is 
completed, place it to the side for subsequent rinses. 

16 
Flush the lumen of irrigation tube (OF-B113) with 15 mL of water.  As the rinsing 
of each irrigation tube (OF-B113) is completed, place it to the side for 
subsequent rinses. 

17 Third Rinse: Empty the sink basin and fill it with fresh water. 

18 Immerse all of the accessories in water, and wipe each of them two times with a 
lint-free cloth. 

19 
Place all of the accessories back into the ultrasonic cleaner basket, and agitate 
them under the water by repeatedly moving the basket from side-to-side for one 
minute. 

20 

Open the sink drain and turn the faucet water ON. Manipulate the mechanism of 
each suction control valve (OF-B120) four times under the running water, and 
run 5 mL of fresh water over and through the holes in the valve stem.  As the 
rinsing of each valve is completed, place it to the side for subsequent rinses. 

21 

Manipulate the mechanism of each air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) four times 
under running water, and run 5 mL of fresh water over and through the hole in 
the valve button. As the rinsing of each valve is completed, place it to the side 
for subsequent rinses. 

22 
Flush the lumen of each water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12) with 5 mL of 
water.  As the rinsing of each water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12) is 
completed, place it to the side for subsequent rinses. 

23 
Flush the lumen of irrigation tube (OF-B113) with 15 mL of water.  As the rinsing 
of each irrigation tube (OF-B113) is completed, place it to the side for 
subsequent rinses. 

24 Fourth Rinse: Empty the sink and fill with fresh water. 
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25 Immerse all of the accessories in water, and wipe each of them two times with a 
lint-free cloth. 

26 
Place all of the accessories back into the ultrasonic cleaner basket, and agitate 
them under the water by repeatedly moving the basket from side-to-side for one 
minute. 

27 

Open the sink drain and turn the faucet water ON. Manipulate the mechanism of 
each suction control valve (OF-B120) four times under the running water, and 
run 5 mL of fresh water over and through the holes in the valve stem.  As the 
rinsing of each valve is completed, place it to the side. 

28 
Manipulate the mechanism of each air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) four times 
under running water, and run 5 mL of fresh water over and through the hole in 
the valve button. As the rinsing of each valve is completed, place it to the side. 

29 
Flush the lumen of each water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12) with 5 mL of 
water.  As the rinsing of each water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12) is 
completed, place it to the side. 

30 Flush the lumen of irrigation tube (OF-B113) with 15 mL of water.  As the rinsing 
of each irrigation tube (OF-B113) is completed, place it to the side. 

31 Purge the lumen of each suction control valve (OF-B120) with 5 mL of air. 

32 Purge the lumen of each air/water feeding valve (OF-B188) with 5 mL of air. 

33 Purge the lumen of each water jet check valve adapter (OE-C12) with 5 mL of 
air. 

34 Purge the lumen of each irrigation tube (OF-B113) with 15 mL of air. 

35 Dry all component surfaces with a clean lint-free gauze.  

 
 

Note: 
1. If the manual cleaning procedure for PENTAX accessories involves the use of an 

Automated Endoscope Reprocessor (AER) that requires the use of PENTAX water check 
valve adapter (OE-C12) and irrigation tube (OF-B113) in the AER endoscope connector set, 
please omit the following steps in the procedure outlined above: 

• Steps # 8, 9, 15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30, 33, and 34 
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SECTION 4: Manual Cleaning Procedure for 

 Forward Water Jet Channel Cleaning Adapter (OE-C20) 

Step # Manual Cleaning Activity 
1 ⎯ Wear personal protective equipment. 

2 

⎯ Prepare a basin of medical grade, low foaming, neutral pH detergent in a 
beaker or small basin to the concentration and at the temperature 
recommended by the detergent manufacturer.  In the case of Endozime, 
add 30 mL of Endozime concentrate to one gallon of clean potable water 
at 68-86oF (20-30oC).    

3 
⎯ Fully immerse forward water jet channel cleaning adapter (OE-C20) in 

detergent solution, and keep it immersed for the duration of this cleaning 
procedure. 

4 
⎯ Wash all surfaces of forward water jet channel cleaning adapter (OE-C20) 

one time with a lint-free gauze.  If forward water jet channel cleaning 
adapter (OE-C20) remains soiled, wipe its surfaces one additional time. 

5 
⎯ Using the large brush head of cleaning brush (CS-C9S), thoroughly brush 

debris from the ridged portion, water jet connector side, and luer-lock 
connector side of forward water jet channel cleaning adapter (OE-C20). 

6 
⎯ Insert cleaning brush (CS-C9S) into the forward water jet channel cleaning 

adapter (OE-C20) lumen from the luer-lock side, and brush the entire 
length of the lumen back and forth one time. 

7 

⎯ While fully immersed, ensure that there are no air bubbles on the surfaces 
of forward water jet channel cleaning adapter (OE-C20).  If any bubbles 
are detected, flush them away with detergent solution using either a 
syringe or by agitating forward water jet channel cleaning adapter (OE-
C20) side-to-side repeatedly with one hand while it is immersed in 
detergent solution.  

8 

⎯ Soak forward water jet channel cleaning adapter (OE-C20) in the 
detergent solution for the time and at the temperature recommended by 
the detergent manufacturer.  In the case of Endozime, the time is three 
minutes.   

9 ⎯ Remove forward water jet channel cleaning adapter (OE-C20) from the 
detergent solution. 

10 ⎯ Prepare a basin of clean water, and immerse forward water jet channel 
cleaning adapter (OE-C20). 

11 
⎯ Wipe all exterior surfaces of forward water jet channel cleaning adapter 

(OE-C20) two times with a lint-free gauze in order to remove residual 
detergent solution. 

12 
⎯ While it is still completely immersed in water, grasp forward water jet 

channel cleaning adapter (OE-C20) with your hand and agitate it under 
the water by moving it side-to-side repeatedly for 20 seconds.  

13 ⎯ Remove forward water jet channel cleaning adapter (OE-C20) from the 
water and gently dry all of its surfaces with a clean lint-free gauze. 

	


